North Idaho College & Lewis-Clark State College  
Bachelor of Arts  
English: Secondary Education

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>North Idaho College</th>
<th>Lewis-Clark State College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Select each of the following:</td>
<td>Select each of the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 201 Intermediate Expository Composition 3</td>
<td>ENGL 320 Shakespeare 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 211 Intro to Literary Analysis 3</td>
<td>ENGL 386 Teaching Composition 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 267 Survey of British Lit I 3</td>
<td>ENGL 431 History &amp; Structure of English Language 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 277 Survey of American Lit I 3</td>
<td>ENGL 498 Senior Project Seminar 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 268 Survey of British Lit 2 3</td>
<td>ENGL 499 Senior Project 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Select two of the following:</td>
<td>Select one course from the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 215 Survey of World Mythology</td>
<td>ENGL 433, 450, 451, 452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 257 Survey of West. World Lit 1 6</td>
<td>Select nine credits from the following:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ENGL 258 Survey of West. World Lit 2</td>
<td>ENGL 310, 326, 346, 360, 370, 372, 470, 473, 474*, 475*, 478</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select one of the following:  
ENGL 291 CW: Poetry  
ENGL 292 CW: Fiction 3  
ENGL 293 CW: Non-Fiction  

Complete two years (through the 202 level) of the same foreign or heritage language (16 credits)**  
FREN 101-202 Elementary - Intermediate French  
SIGL 101-202 American Sign Language 1 - 4 16  
SPAN 101-202 Elementary - Intermediate Spanish  

Additional credits as needed to fulfill NIC requirements for AA/AS degree. Consult with NIC advisor.  

Total credits required for AA/AS 64

Complete all required/elective coursework for the AA/AS degree at NIC.  

The coursework listed above, if included in your program at NIC, may count towards your degree at Lewis-Clark State College.  

*Courses used to fulfill specific gen ed core requirements cannot be double-counted to fulfill LCSC program requirements.

Secondary Education Certification Requirements  
Application for admission to the Teacher Education Program is required after successful completion of Phase 1 courses.  

PHASE I - Professional Foundations of Education  
ED 214* Princ. Of Educ/Field Experience 3  
ED 318* Assessment of Learning 3  
ED 321* Educational Psychology 3  
The following course may be taken in Phase I or Phase II:  
ED 330 Culturally Responsive Classroom 2

PHASE II - Professional Studies in Education  
SE 322 Inclusion Strategies K-12 3  
ED 445 Instruc Strat/Classroom Mgmt 6-12 3  
ED 453 Media & Tech for Teaching 6-12 3  

PHASE III - Instructional Methods in Education  
RE 422 Reading in the Content Area 3  
ED 446 Practicum in Content Methods 6-12 1  
ED 456 Content Teaching Methods 6-12 2  

PHASE IV - Professional Internship (taken your final semester)  
ED 452 Internship Seminar 1  
ED 460 Professional Internship in Edu 6-12 12  

TOTAL NIC & LCSC Credits 128

Graduation Requirements:  
128 total credits  
32 resident credits  
36 upper division credits

* Courses may be taken online.

Questions:  
Martin Gibbs, Humanities Division Chair  
208.792.2307  
mlgibbs@lcsc.edu
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